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YIoW rtn Yuiiiierut
j t Waves Will ftf11eW1d

nby Cooler Days

SAW HICKS INtFORECAST fOR JULY

i f
r ere will be a noticeable ten

ti deicy to cloudiness during thett 10 days of the month Very
muggy weather will pie

taila portion of the time but a
probable change to cooler

will pass over the countrybe ¬

¬

and storm periodco ors the 7th
to the 11th Thunder storms
with wind and rain will strike
many localities during the prog-
ress

¬

of these storm conditions
r Another change to cooler will

follow for two or three days On
1 the 15th look for change to much

t warmer with more rain wind
and thunder There will be
much blustering but the rainfall
willnot be very heavy Slight
change to cooler will naturally
follow these roactionary excite ¬

ments A regular storm period
is central on the 20th Look out
for very high temperature One
of the warmest WAve of the

t month may be counted on from
about the 24th tothe 27th ac ¬

companied by active electrical

nythunder
close of the month The month
comes e in the first
stage ofregular storm period
we will4Augu ¬

J

ii and
t
4Augugtindilitt will have a

moisture to spare <

tm nL JK t3k rU ine4 l
Arwthu Sake Lle

<r The Hopkineville Messenger
g qoff the following < Mr

veryit
ing along the Johnson p iMIl
near Squire Oavanahs seeming
ly perfectly happy until he was
attacked by a very large snake
which reared itself up and beganbuggyft

l the other His horse being a
gentle one carried the buggy
safely on home while the snake
took a pleasure ride The horse
arrived Homo about dark and the
family seeing that Lindsey was
not in tne >bugt ran out to tryrt Jlarn the cause The snake

I itsassoon apreadamong the qeign
k f Li dso tu

miilJViNiik
a dsearch for pv t
odBe was L found about a-

oc a m near the spot where
I aired his tln a seem

inliinconcious condition con

eta diit was Ohl Lori I Lou r
Lindsey is fast recovering and
it if thought he will be all right

j in a short timeOld man Jib
Yajcey says as best he could see
of the i snake he thinks it was at

i
least fifteen feet long and as large

1
around as his leg and gray headed

E

Think twice before extracting the
mighty dollar from your pocket to

i
1proposij
t When you finally get next to the

fact that you dont know much stop
talking and give others a chance to

r put you wise

If that injunction issued in Omaha
1 restraining a woman from talking

be put in small packages for
the trade how many men prould be

I tempted to tako a few home to the
loved ones
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ZrVISIT TO EARUNGTON

Iy a Party of P jM r ttpkInMRet4u
ThuridUy diffn 5 e1

The Hopkinsville Kentu an
has the to in r f
Dgtonfllnah
oclock train for
where were dolightfuUylSn
t HatneduntiHhe midnight train

met the party and after driving
then varound town theywere
driven out to the l a
delicious dinner was served in
the pavillion After dinner an
hour or two was spent rowing
and fishing on the lake having
pictures taken and enjoying tlie
beautiful scenery About four
oclock the par y returned to
Earlington in traps were driven
to the mines and points of inter ¬

est around the town and enter ¬

tained at supper Mrs E AI
Ohatten was hostess at the flinch
party given in the evening Ten
games were played and during
the contest iced punch was served
aud at the conclusion the picnic
crowd hactftO rushfor the train
The Earliugtons beat by a scorn
of 106 to 74

la the Hopkinsvilleipa rty weie
Tom

Underwood Jouett Henry Man-

ning
¬

Brown William Cummings

rrowiJnor
ORasell 8 1n
Lee Oampboll Kate Harrison t
Sallie Campbell Pat Flack Am
nie Rutherford Elizabeth Sites

1ht1NIhitTMlitTfriQft KI inc W i

a i Wave had dwarf womqjj
have bepn e tEari

Oh1l1ulta rind almost always ilU
shapen Cbiquita is a native of
Cuba and is twentysix inches
nigh hardly as high as a table
and twentysix years of age
When she was a baby a fullsiz ¬

ed cigar box was her cradle Her
feet are small as those of an
eight months babe but they are
pretty and her limbs are as well
moulded as those of a young girl
Her head is shapely and the
glossy black hair which reaches
below her waistiis drawn up atittheOhiquitas eyes are wonderful
and Ohiquita knows it Postage
beauty of the mpdern school can
throw into hjejQ lnce more
heart moresouljrmdre wit moretiedeepeyesJ

In a of pink Dresden

turqu4iblue
sort of doll every baby girl loef
to possess lTheiJigbjyii is liked
With soft whiioailk and the lfi
Court train is thrown over Gii=

gtiitas plump arm tnakingLrtl
IOOK like a fairy prlDcess e
1

Bhiqulders round and pretty
across which are drawn s
passementerie studded with tai
quoises A tiny Empire fan
completes this one of her favor¬

toiletsOhiquita
can dance Turkish

dances but her favorite amuse ¬

ment is standing on her head
She can also draw caricatures
rather cleverly has a quick ear
for music plays the piano and
the guitar and rides a bicycle
which is a gem of a machine-

S h e shows off tailorrmade
gowns shirts and mens collars
and ties to perfection is never

lywithjhrneedle
<w v

on the stage-

Subscribe
i j j WU

for the Bee

I Gun club Shoot

The following is the score out
of 25 pigeons Thursday
E 0 JJfergan t < 22
JJr Ohatten > 18
P Gy Robinson
A Keown fit
Bwter 23-

Renfrew v

Withers Q

Priest 18
Taylor s 11i
Long 18j
Seck t 14
Stiehbaugh 18I
Gus Morgan 21
L Goodloe10-E Goodloe < 14
E Stone 18
Martin 10
Xrnold 13

I

GUN CLUB NOTES

The boys are doing some good
shooting and with a little more
practice they could make any
local club give a good account of
themselves

Em Goodloe the old reliable
was out Thursday This is the
first time he has shot at a clay
target for several years He
got fourteen out of twentyfive
which was not bad

Frank Arnold was there with
his 13 again We wish Frank
could break that hoodoo If heI
could ever get above that un ¬

lucky 13 we could depend on himI
for 18 or more every time

Barter and Coy Morgan were
so sure they would have to shoot
off a tie for the medal and wereI
looking for extra shells when
Doc shot it off for them

Beaugardus was out again He
says it is not his fault that he is
not breaking jnore ashq has had
no gun to shoot with

John X is still among the

elevensHenry
Bourland did not get

out Thursday Henry is always
good for 12 but thats his limit

Dr Ohatten got a bad box of
shells Thursday He was booked
for 22 and only got 18

Mrs Renfrow certainly made
her words good about Doc being
among the first next time He
was there with 24

Bob Priest says Keown is the
man he is after but gets bent one
every time

Henry Seek wants to trade his
gun for a mule Henry thinks
the mule could not kick as hard
as the gun

Ohas Robinson has an off day
every Thursday Charlie can
break from sixteen to twenty
any other day

Cal Martin went out after the
medal again but the best Cal
could do was 16 and that wont
win now

The Color of The Roe

Morojthtmwith any other floWer
does t1i of the roao haYervpeo
ial significance Red is love white

the rose tells that it became white
through being bathed with the tears
df mourners Who sought the sweet ¬

est flower to lay in the hands of their
dead A prettier conceit declares
that all roses were white until one
day young Cupid dancing among

upset in his merry sport a
glass of wine which dyed the roses
upon which it fell red its own col ¬

or Andther legend tells the story
of a holy little maid of Bethlehem
who was doomed to death When
the stakes were heaped around her
the fire would not burn but the
brands which had been flaming turn¬

ed to red roses and those which had
not caught to white From this
time forth roses red and white were
martyrs flowers The Turks say
that red roses sprang from the blood
of MohammedN Hudson Moore
in the July Delineator

The strakberrbnadiilysisprgya-
bato per

the Lord for the other 11 per pent
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NEWSPAPER DIGNITY
ji iJ lUInU 1 1 1 1

Publisher Owei A to Himself
v

1rHI riJe J

r is i hat paps
pie areso iA ever-

silly screeds refl ctmg upon th
profession and give the sam
prominent place in their co-

ldips lop kiii upoIlthm asthet
tichesto esto be found
are constrained to make this lit ¬

tIe growl because of finding in
one pf our favorite territorial ex-

changes
¬

a paper edited with
more than average ability the
following effusion

Go down in your pocket andr
dig up some dust The editor is
hungry and eat he surely must
The toothsome luxuries of life
for once wed like to taste but
instead we feel n gauntness in
the front part of our waist Wife
needs a new sunbonnet and Ula
needs a dress Ellis needs some
breeches and so do Ben and
Wes Elvins on the hog train
the rest are on the pig Come
learn our low subscription rind
then go down and dig Fishup
the price and pay us a whole
year in advance and helpus
patch the awning in the south
side of our pants

If the writers of such begging
epistles cant make a living in
the newspaper business why
dont they qu tit and go to chop-

ping
¬

cotton If they must pose
a3 public medicarits why not
put a green ° shade over their
eyes stand on the street corner
and poke a tin cup out for pen
nies of pedestrians There was
no law to force them to go into
the newspaper business there is
no law compelling them to stay

Aiinit
Thoughtlessness and lack o

appreciation of the dignity that
a newspaper should possess are
the principle causes of the publi
cation of many of the silly yokes
by the country press But are
they responsible for their repro-

duction in trade journals which
profess to be published for the
enlightenment and education of
the newspaper fraternity One
excellent journal which comes to
us regularly is especially ad
dicted to this habit Each month
it gives a choice collection ap ¬

parently conning its exchanges
with great care fearful lest there
might be overlooked some item
in regard to a hungry printer or
the strangely successful effort of
an editor to connect with a 008
suit of clothes occasionally find ¬

ing the joke so rich that it calls
for a special cartoon Isnt it
time for the self respecting news-
paper

¬

men of the country to de ¬

clare that sich rot shall no longer
find place in their cohimns

This screed may seem out of
place and uncalled fot but it
something thats long been rank-
ing in our mind and we had to

get rid of itPurcell I Tl
Register

Town at Rcclfoot

Work will soon commence OJlI
anew village at Wades landing
on Keelfpot lake Wide streets
Will be laid out and 20 comfor ¬

able cottages will front on them
each with a garden There will
also be a large hotel and store
house built Only 20 cottages
will be built at first but others
will be built as needed some ofI
which will be rented by the year
while there will be others to letI
to fishing parties There will be
a large and elegant park with
natural trees and ornamental
shrubbery as one of the features

Owensboro Messenger

If there is anything nicer to look
at and than a herd otWliit
t cArtflelt faVhord 6f DOddies
aid neither kfifd fcMY more to
keep than a herd of scrubs
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f8left
gentlemiofthat

fJfffX JfialolsyOno

tie told the Mule

rholivessaid to his mother 1 t Mamma I
think the man who t J awa
purasneilis the best ndd >pailj r

Ithanpapai HiB moteriiii
pressed surprise andjaek aoih
he thought the ashman bete
han his father Well saidijbk

boy he came with a pppr oli
mule the other day and after he
had filled the wagon he told the
mule to get up But the mule
was tired and would not go Then
the man whipped the mule hard
but even then it would not go

the goodman sat downon
the grass and told the poor old
mule all about Jesus and the bad
place

The Young Mans Taste

The chances are says the
New York Evening Post that
the college student who reads a
daily paper pays chief attention
to the sporting columns if he
buys a magazine it is more likely
to be Munseys than the Atlan ¬

tic His poet is probably Kip ¬

ling his novelist the author of
the lat big seller and he has no
favorite essayist Well what
of it Who expects anything
more of the college student He
is young with boyish unform ¬

ed tastes of solid reading he
gets enough in connection with
his class work and is lucky if the
method in which classical litera-
ture

¬

is brought to his attention
does not give him a permanent
distaste for it Besides his time
is well filled and he has but litt-

le opportunity for general read-
ing

¬

It may be doubted too if
a tan evergainedataste for thecolibgef
went there it in
the leisure ofhe lifelint the
college atmosphere as a rule IB

not conducive to the cultivation
of literary stesTh man with
a taste for books has usually
gained it in his own home in
youth

A Truth Aptly Put

An anxious inquirer says an
exchange wants to know why a
newspaper is like a woman The
various answers given are Be ¬

cause it has to have some one to
run it Because both have to
be known to be appreciated

Because both are good advertis ¬

ing mediums Because both
have to be pressed Because
it occasionally changes its dress
and tells tales The correct an-

swer
¬

is Because every man
should have one of his own and
not be running around after his
neighbors

A preacher came at a newspa¬redsitprs do not tell the truth If
you did you could not live your
newspaper would ea failure
The editor replied uYou lare
right and the minister whowill
st A11timesi and under all cir ¬

cumstanced tell the whole truth
about his members alive pr dead
Will not occupy his pulpit more
than one Sund and then he
Will find it necessaryto leave town
in a hurry Thepress and pulpit
go hand in hand with whitewash
brushes and pleasant words mag ¬

nifying little virtues into big
ones The pulpit the pen and
the gravestone are the great
saintmaking triumvirate And
the great minister went away
looking very thoughtful while
the editor turned to his work
and told of the surpassing beauty
of the bride while in fact she
was as homely as a mud fence

There is some destructive bug or
fungUs for every crop in every local
ity If there should be ndne one is
made for the vacancy

r

STATE S PERINTE DENTMa
NEY

U t
Cl 1 L wKhttttiIIiltihkefJariJ c i

ffmitbland Fishing dfir io

it from Utpf1lJ 8 tre + pleasantuthleit fiuny °nlbel° THe 1kabsedpf Vie follo
g ntlemen SttLteSoper

ConeyClerk
Clerk J< 0 Parsons Dr F iLaRue F Braridstetter Ti to
Holt and Rid R dMr 1fc lies
ney carried away the blue ribbon
He landed ninety fish during the
stay one of the largest of which
a fine sixpound basshe caught
with his hand without hook or
line as it passed his boat swim ¬

ming near the surface of the
water Mr McOhesney was very
proud of this catch and when re-

lating
¬

his experience at camp r
would avert the hoss laugh by k

producing an eyewitness in the
person of Frank Branstettor who
occupied a seat in the same boat
and witnessed the new
wrinkleLivingstone Banner

HIGHTDUNNINO

Pretty Wedding Takes Place in Crofton

Mr Frazier Hight of Lobelia
near Orofton and Miss Maude
Dunning of that place were
united in marriage Sunday The
event took place at the home of s

the brides parents Mr and Mrs
Isiah P Dunning and was wit ¬

nessed by a few poi the most in-

timate
¬

friends of the young peo ¬

ple Esq J M Clark performed
the ceremonyn <

GONE TO EUROPE

Two HopKiiuvilk Girls to Spend Summer

Abroad

Misses Sallie George Blakey
and Jeanie Graham left Hopkins
ville Saturday via Louisville for
Europe They will accompany
Mr and Mr George Blakey of
Louisville on a trip to the con ¬

tinent lasting three months
They are two of HopkinsVilles u s

most attractive girls of the
younger set whose studies at
college will be resumed upon
their returnKentuckian

i

A Praiseworthy Step

The Tennessee Press Associa ¬

tion took a very praiseworthy
step at its meeting just held in
this city by authorizing another 9
convention to be held in August
for the purpose of overhauling
and amending its constitution

r

and bylaws The members of
the association seemed to be
quite aware of the groat injtfs
Mice that had been done the or ¬

ganization in the past throu b
the too liberal use of its meinX
bership cards on the occasibfib A

the annual outing 1 and they are
going to put a stop to it sure if
they can The meeting in Au
ust should embrace all the repo
able newspapers in the state and
antassoc ation should be formed
that will reflect credit upon the N

craft Such an association should
be made out of the working and
not the ornamental members of
the fraternit y Chattanooga
Times

The Limit

One of the best things said
lately was by a Missouri editor 7

In addressing his Sunday school
class he sPoidctJramehns taken
men from the forged the plow a

and the carpenters butwshe wad ffleV< r known to reach 4

over a pekgtpqQgad snatch a
dude outbfa MmniockV a

t
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